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ALBANY — The State University
of New York is evaluating all of its
college campuses to determine
whether they can house asylum
seekers this summer.

“At Governor Hochul’s direction,
we are assessing whether there are
SUNY resources available to help
with the arrival of asylum seekers,”
spokeswoman Holly Liapis said.

They visited SUNY Cobleskill
this week and have moved on to
evaluate the University at Albany.

More than 71,000 asylum seekers
have arrived in New York, mostly in
New York City, and are being relo-
cated throughout the state as an
influx of migrants has been cross-
ing the U.S southern border. For
now, some are being housed in New
York City school gymnasiums —
although school is still in session.

At UAlbany, students have
moved out for the summer — but
the dorms are not empty. Some
classes are offered in the summer
and Empire Commons and Liberty
Terrace are used by students who
want to live on campus. Some
rooms in the other dorms are rent-
ed out to researchers and to groups
for conferences and camps.

Gov. Kathy Hochul acknowl-
edged in a Rochester interview
Thursday that moving people into
SUNY dorms, even if possible,
would be short-term. She is also
asking President Joe Biden to allow
the asylum seekers to legally work.

Currently, asylum seekers must
wait 180 days before working. Ho-
chul has asked Biden to reduce that
to 30 days.

The governor’s staff noted the
low unemployment rate and the
high number of signs in the Capital
Region from businesses looking for
workers. It’s summer, so farmers
are also eager to hire.

“I think what could change the
whole trajectory around this, and

Dorms
maybe
asylum
refuge
Hochul asks SUNY to
examine campuses for
use as summer housing

By Kathleen Moore
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COLONIE — Colonie’s 83,000 resi-
dents and its businesses will be under a
boil-water advisory until at least Sunday
after a valve broke Thursday evening at
the town’s water treatment plant, forc-
ing the town to examine its water supply
for signs of contamination.

The mechanical failure forced several
town restaurants to close and caused
school delays on Friday. Other eateries

found ways to work around the loss of
water.

Town Supervisor Peter Crummey said
the broken valve happened after the
town shut down the plant Thursday so
National Grid could do maintenance on
high-voltage wires nearby. It was the
second time this week the plant had shut
down so the utility could do mainte-
nance.

When the plant turned back on, the
sudden pressure from the water caused a
valve in one of the plant’s four, 32-inch
concrete pipes to burst.

The water swamped the plant’s base-
ment, filling it with 20 feet of water and
nearly coming up to the ground floor,
Crummey said. It also caused a drastic

Boil-water advisory inColonie

By Mike Goodwin, Rachel
Silberstein and Steve Hughes
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Warning issued after pump
station fails at treatment
plant nearMohawk River

Rachel Silberstein / Times Union

Starbucks locations in Colonie were closed
Friday after the town issued a water quality
advisory. Residents are advised to boil their
tap water after a pump station failed.

Will Waldron / Times Union

Boaters on Friday, above, wait to enter the
Erie Canal at Lock E2 in Waterford on the
first day of the state's 2023 navigation
season. State Canal Corp. Director Brian
Stratton, right, works the controls at the lock
to mark opening day.

ALBANY — The state court
system is refusing to say why
Rensselaer County Family Court
Judge Jill Kehn is now sitting
on cases in Albany County while

a Troy City Court judge is han-
dling Kehn’s elected duties.

A spokesman for the state
Office of Court Administration
would only reveal that various
forms of administrative action
were taken after the court sys-
tem’s inspector general con-
ducted a “comprehensive and
extensive investigation” follow-
ing complaints. He said several
court officials, including Judge

Gerald Connolly, the adminis-
trator of the Albany-based Third
Judicial District, which covers
seven counties including Rens-
selaer, recommended the action.

“The investigation, the find-
ings and the action taken are all
confidential,” OCA spokesman
Lucian Chalfen told the Times
Union in an email.

The Times Union learned

Judge transferred after probeRensse-
laer County
Judge Jill

Kehn speaks
after she is
sworn in on

Dec. 30, 2021,
in Troy. Kehn is
now sitting on

cases in
Albany County
while another
judge handles

her elected
duties.
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Canal season launched
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By Robert Gavin

State court system
mum on reason for
change in Rensselaer


